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same talk was “IFwould
calamity # the nexd~on-

wsithd be in opposition te the

wan administration a8 1 tries

fio“adjust Internatonal relations under

the treaties of the Washington Con.

foramen

Pups gon the Johnstown Tri

Bane dally i» editorials and speciully

written articles ansails the Hon. (seo

M. Weriz, as well as other Republican
pandidates. and r; stateinmts made

are maBi as to work for detent of the

rt. Bat thes ill not. The

hand of the Johnstown Tri:
ho is evidently not a Repub-

ntheart, but rather 5 disappoint.

causes these articles
iy through personal

 

When He Thought

{He'd Win
“1 will not {aver or encour:

age anything that will serve to

{ineite & division which may

{ threaten Republican success in

November Itwould be 8 pud-
lic calamity if the next Con-

gress would be in.oppositionto

the Republican Administratiob

a8 it tries to adjust internation-

al relations under the treaties

of the Washington Conference

and the authority to fund the

debts due us from foreign
nations.”

The above is from the polities)
talks of Anderson H. Walters before

a primary election of May 16  
 

Vote for Chaplii and
HisRunning Mates.

haplin, of Ferndale, at pres.
sssemblymian ffrom the second

trict of Cambria county, snd also
ripublican nominee for re-elee-

office, should be given
every voter at the gen.

f BEX month.

in i bis first term in
jegislatare has shown him-
active in matters perticin-

tate economy and also to
sgl hind ion benefitting the district

fron hich he was elected, mamely-
Cambria county.

1. 3. Chaplin, should receive your

vote snd infloence, as should bis run
fring mates, Miss Sarah M. Gelluher
snd Wm, H. Smith. it is im nt 
|eWl :
AEwere honest they would
htitio the -valied “Jun |

* Roundwas balit Mr. Wertz was
{notmelding offive. He was 8 private

brid count y, should the}
tke the stories |

 

 

We want everybody to see
the fine line of Winchester
Flashlights in our store.
They are beauties! Many
special features of design
and sturdy construction
have made these high
grade flashlights very

popular
The Winchester patented
two-position safety switch
makesit impossible te push
it on accidentally and
waste your battery.
coarse pitchh threads bl
not cross. piece lens
construction aie per-

fect contact betweenthe
battery and lamp. Extra
thick seamless zine batter
ies give longer life than
ordinary batteries.

Get a Winchester, i 'ssafe
and dependable. Keep i
in 8 handy place and you
will wonder how youever ©
got along without it.
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Gifford Pinche
the Campria Thheatre,

“GeorgeMWertz your candidate for Congress,

aman whose character andrecord give no Re-

publican an excuse for failing to support him.

“If any Republican leader or Newspa er does’

failsupport George M. Wertz. that leader or

organ lacks in loyalty to the principles of thedi-

primary and fails to carry out the interests of

the party.”

All of the Repubiicap |nominees |
when Mr. Pinchot thus declared that

to support the n ominee vrCongresspaki

TE bria {ounty were present
sn the part of Republie:urs

r to the party.

at Washinglon, andwill be held there -
clear by United States Senator David A. Reed,

That the same viewis taken

in the future, was made
Spesitingfor himsei{ and hiscolleague Senator George Wharton P

at the sam Ap pines,Meir Rend declan i.d

Within the memory of persons still living
thesword “accounting” brought up a picture
ofta man on a high stool writing with a
quill pen and usingand i
paper.

But the telephone belongs to& newer era,
andtelephone accounting is as modern and

"astaccurateas is humanly possible. *
Themen and women who do theJccounting work
are-careful and take ever
takes:

Fousthey Jniow that éxrorsso
standings.

Whim rmistukes do occur==and theyarebound wo
occuroncein a while—everyeffortis madetoad
just them.

 


